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Housewives to Co
fcte With Him nnd

K' Reduce Priqes

OP

n Arrnin Wnnl'il Thnt-- -- - -

Must Have Liceniieii hy
.S wecemoer iu

jVn . ...plan or uiarket.u- -

upon an patriollu housewives
aUrnent Issued todnv by Jlowunl

' Federal food odmlnlstrator foi
rlvanla. In which he calls upon

an to do away wllii the viute
by delivery and credit, and uh- -

(,'them that their hearty
required to mal; the 'fair vrlve

elded upon by truile factor" ef.

point out that the Curi--t nnf .1

Ar refrained from atlemiitliis t.i ll
r price to the producer. Tl'.a Im ei u.
at attermlned that tho "1hv of u.i y

qem&nd should Iiknc full pluj 1 the
tit Of Orodunf Inn " I1nttvi. inb(Mlr or retailer will bo allowed to

extortionate nroflts. Ah .in
' 4o ao they ale amenable ti the l.iw.
Mr. Helms threatenn them lib tin .

penalty for such Eolation
ItiJ HKW f!i..N KVtVKsMKn.
A aatlsfactory iilan

advanced by J. S. Crutrhtleld. hh- -
ant'to Mr. Ilcin!:. It In now kuc- -

hlly In operation In Konierne!, l'a.
Ser this scheme th" iimaiimer ic- -

H a S per cent lebatp, tn 1 tal.en
y.yi raae, lor nil rooiIm paid fo: in

n m.i me umo or purcimfe and cur
hnm l,v H, ,.. - tr .i ,.i
- r --". V. .1 lltr .,4up

redelivered to the bouse, a charge of
cents is made for eas.li dillvci) If
purchase Is les than fl

iWam. HKIN-- KTATI!V1!VT

fc;jV'to statement Issued b Jlr II, ;w.
tyma In part: ... ... .. ,.l 'J 9 Th & ClAt'amtaii..il (.. iMvtciiiiuLiii uiiaiuuk inac ailijlnaecesiary credit systema and Of- -

,mVtTf systems should he done mmv
', 1,h 'J considers them an economic

r i ii WaSte Uhleh AhROrhA lnhne nml imm.,.
ll'AF,l,ch m,8"ht be used to much beliefTherefore, you are In n

Lv' t"iul,l vlnK your country, as v.e'lH)t.r H "OtirRlT. rtllt fill l.ul niuli r..t
F"4''iffrr'r J"""6 'our PUrchasea. It Is huptil
KiflS wat the adoption by the public of this

p 'c" win reuuee ine ptices and pre.
h' --"nf, the economic waiste Involved In

;Ywiii ana delivery systems.
VTW1 It'1"1 of col""se, the aim of the food
J ?ylar anlnttj atlon at Washington and all

erj' way tho of food- -

tuna and the of them
success of this work, an well as
work Of revulatlnir tlm illu?Mt.o.l, si"lhb

B"'i'-.tK)n- ''

production
coneervlmr

Of foOdatUffM Hllil the KeeflK t , It
li'A?thatkno undue pioltt Is made, depends
rWVtars1 areatlv unnn Hi enliviitnne.i mil..

K opinion and No U
ifi i'" .". nwir riuvnif illill) tile
VM'.ri Public OSlnion that is behind II itul
Li J? moTement can succeed without thePSi..0" on the part of the

V'S. ! Il ,B believed that this
i"i7 l",'"'1 " leiumK. eince iv are an

M150m,nVto renlllB that the cou.Urj Is
uaii- - enaaKeu in mis whi t) inaar

.world safe for democrat)-- , and
it- - a speedy and successful end ofwar can only be obtained by th; i nuea enons or ever) oociy

f.n ir, b iiao urru urviuru nv iiih initii ;im
Vtljlnlstratlon that u useful function of
irBie local food udmlnlstiator Is the de.

Su-- termlnlnr from day to day rut to whu
g i.iie reasonable prlcea nrn for In

, ;w "'"in. iin uoM inn nir in unit
.'Yite-ha- the authority to flv price. He,i.n, noweTer, easily determine wnattt reasonable retail price of th
..V statlle ffooda are In IiIm dutrlet ulu'... -. . . . -- -

f .v.t.yewnoiesaie prices, which are to nil
ft'A purposes controlled by the (loveimusiit

A "through Us licensing system, nro vli- -

uaiiy nxeu and easily ascertained by

'BAKERS AGAI.V WAH.VHlt
"f If. Yrln tn.lu.-- r.i..la.l IT... ,.....

"ftlisT'to bakers that they mifst be licensee,
December 10 or they will be fined
reed to quit business. Vmler fi?

r Issued by Herbert (J. Hoover. K.d-- I
food administrator! all baiters n:ut

plain permission to operate and prrints-Io- n

'Will be 'clven only w'.ien 'bakers
. afrree to wlt.i the admlnii!- -

i''Matjon.
'jBalters who hav not alreai.j uii,Jiajtie llconiefl must apply a? once t tlie

i;(flMral food aamlnlntratit'Ti, I'i- ii..iiir
T'HrCniinHfYli-n- f. WnRlitnirlmt I) '

t' iwr. uiyae u. ivins. oi the V'iuttiiif l .aL. f .... i. - .. ...,n.ivu., umvcr&uy oi x'enny) ian:n. wii--

t; 1 maklnc an exhaustive stud)
.MU( situation In thn State, will

tl,
;it tend

'4ftaSftlnB of. the Lancaster Count)-- mill!
In Lancaster Wednesday. IIt.

h pH attend as a representative of .Mr.
.Hehis as well as for himself Ho is no:.

1 VfjUfwwtr, attached to" Mr. Heltu's oirties.
fo-ri- t

AT FTIXERAT.
feOP FRANK J. CUMAIISKEY

Prominent Men Attend Serv- -m

IMS
YPLAN

JREBATES,

UfOLITICIANS

"imam in nen- -

t?l-V- i shngton aurcli

f

solemn requiem maty foi I'tui I

araisxey, Chief of the liurrau of iy
TtJ. who died In St. Marv's ITo- -.

1'on Thanksglvlnir Day. was held at
I o'clock this mornlnK In the nmv
!.th Vialtatlon, V street and L.hluii

wiue. .viore tnan .'uou persons, ma v
Vhom are prominent In the i.ollt'cal
!pr Philadelphia, attended the sen- -

imermem was in Holy
netery,
!hft' nallbearers wen, ll'mii t

rJlfboney. Insuranco coinmlstlouL-- r : ' W'- '-
yimm r. campuen, loriuer iiipeistiiite;
,7,lrK Fleming und Ileinaul T.' ltd lit
r,.Mn c nttimnti (.,,,.,, l..lu.. . r... .1.

5 v,"Brnty fifth Ward 5 James A. Caiev.
;mrcaniiie appraiser, und y.imuil .1.

13' Bta,B "opreseniatlvi. fri. i th--

' Wfhteenth legislative district.
ons prominent In political "i,.i

attended the service Included
ilchol, son of the late Kenatrr if.-- -

i buiiaieaqiliail Ii. UOStvlhi.
r vongretnan JUi.Iiael ,j, Dono.
3avid Martin, rtepuhllcaii leuiiee

I nineteenth Ward: ltobrt (!He
lean 'leader of tlm lllftht-ent- 'i

it.Harn' Kr'elder. secreturv .,r i.u
If 5i' trv' ce Commission : Harry Trail -

eik OTpaoiican leuaer or in fnlrd wai.l,dMiKeben Hicks. Clilef of the Uur.-s- u

, e srsei gleaning.
,IW

I : Medical and Dental Students
i enrollment of as m;ny medical unl;

Kuaenis as possiuie Is he ntr kh.
I Vy Lieutenant Y. R. l'ayne. at th

Naval Home. Tweiitv.
Jp'atreet and Orays Kerrj' load. a'-- .

to announcement today. All
.'enrolling will be exempt from
t;or other military sr-lc- . unl t

Has are- - completed. Tlley w r
ixjost casts, rec(yo commlsslow.

Bts anouia. apply at once, es
enta'wlll bo made in this foie?
aber 1. '

l Rake 'Service Yn
abera of the West Phltadel.
,Iotorace, mo Market
at Camps Hancock and

I ,ta"tbe navy were, hprvjrel
,M. V( S "11. IOJMS

iW. x.rcUW, .Colon!
M mOf-nHn- i remalntn-- at

matlAIluud.1,1 i...- -

wtmwj V

" ' vU 'stolen Auto damaged I

AND DRIVER BADLY HURT ,

Man in Critical Condition Following
Collision With Trolley Car

in Ppllco Chase

A stolen automobile wan badly dam-nee- d

nnd ltd driver seriously injured .

wtien the machlno collided with a tiolloy
fcirflt Ule'vcntli street and Montgomery
avenue fultowlng tint exciting ehnsi! by
the liollce fii another machine.

The Injure man. .lfred .ellti, twen- -
ft.Mitn .... ..t 1 . ... .... a. . ...- .'mi-- . OIU., HI nPCOHCl Ulltf'l UIHIVOViin.nr..!.,i,.i. .,..,.., iJ, i :.i 7 .. .... ...- ..i.. it. i. il li .(I ,!... IIIUI1
nt 'Vow's Hospital .effMliuj fnnii
..u.i.r. j.. . ui ami nrr.se uu a ptnii.

'ituV ihu-l,uii- .

Accorilliur ti) the police, tf lir loot,
th machine of William I.Intoiiji 111?
N'oitli Amerl. a'i street, a. tt stood in
front rf tile teMdeUf if In (J. ,
Aiiiuil '. :04P Noi ti ll'u.iil strict A
policeman, who raw him take th ear,
topped npothei in .c'llue and the citase

followed. Zcller W.'IS lUcllnl I tin- -

l:i the pin suing car

CONFIRM AGREEMENT

ON EXCHANGE TICKET

P. 1' '1'. Rftlin.wl Al.-in.-r llnl.iv"
of Hearing, Suy Leaee

Covers Point

Verillcatlon ol the .uiiiMUn.
the car t!i'.ef prnblen
been f.'ltltd It M ui"d Smlll ..'ten Mi'e, Wiil-'- i HI ! .'"Miitod
Krlday nt a mceilni; i.f t. ,T. In'
liilttte o? Vlt.a:io at'd r' limw,
fii' 'jrnl tiled foda .u-i- i ,.'!
lillll.l lie" ti'inl .i t.ii I'lul m i

,Ha)j 0 li.nnf i'n;.ii.ii), i t. 1
,, ., ... . ,, , . .... ,
II .ivii.i-- i tj!.ii;i.K-.i- i Ml ini.ll'i r r
lita.hu; o'i the iuent1o-- i "C "m cllu. n.i
tar.i ." e:;ohannf tMieti. The ron.p.ain
to t'..e I'ubtl Service run mlhslon van
filed by Cl.arlc I.. I '111 ' o "4uo Kldao
uvinue

H" Hall.nd. in ..rl.lnf lot a imh'piii'o
incut of the eLhaliRe tkhet litanlltt said
he brilt'(d the point in ipjestloM would
be cmt;.(d In the ltan pndlnc; betueen
the ' ty and cunnmii) Tho aiitument
lliil been poktponeil out before until
t.il nioi'tli. l!r. li'lui'lt, ulmn nntllled
'.iat the l'hlladeiphia lt.ipld Tianslt
i had iiitaln le.iueited a lnither
pn'tnenient. svild thrf h v. a- I'llng
to u de to It.

Hi! ectc r of Transit Willlan s Twuhik
.i id In WII lam lmper I.u , tile
llayur'e loral advlsoi o'i islt matt-

er.1, naseeit t'lls nftetiioon n niaKlnir
imjl on ectlons on the proof" of the
levlHed Sinlib-Mltte- n lean- - The

proofs will be telil to '".ih pni,t(.t,
If.ilv'ht and p'.lnted l;i time for the ni,t,,
n cti:iK of the joint t.u etlnif '' the
i ..amine eon finance aia' etrje' i.ii'uays
on I'llday nfteinoo'i In 'It) Hail .

i. uiue:ni.t that t'u ex.hanK' t Kn
question had been y..!.fa toillj e'tied
'u.' mad on l) lHicct'i
'J'wlnliiff.

' ' tutraets for elei :. .imI and tiluinblii
.orl: on four htat'.onn on tne Vianliford

"I." were awarded thin ntternoon by
Twlnlnsf. The contract Cover the

v. or'.: un the statlot.s a Oithodo:..
Kuan al'd c'liuri i

The tinliiut foi electrh al
woil: was awarded to J. 1' Uui jaliici
for Juli8J, while fie lOIitiui-- l tfii the
piuniblni; wort: on the tumc wat
av..ivd-- d to S, Kalt'i & 'a The!t bid t
do t'u torls as SSOsn

PUBLICITY OF WAR

MOVES ALLIES' AIM

People to Be Told How Money
Is to Be Snent in Fight

for Democracy

I'Al'.lS lie 4
--!.i f,u .in i.ulitai) exlgmctrs permit,

the luter-Allle- d Council propn.es to
the pub'ic of the Allied nations to

Lee the workings of thi war niaciilne
With the closlne of tho Inttr-Alli-- d

Couiuil an illhi first hesslon of the
SLpre.ue war council. It was stated to-i- a,

arrangements wvie belr.K made to
prbllsh a sumrnar) n fthe resolutions
adopud at Ihu ilist-aniut- d coni'eienc.

I'ubll.'ity Is iitfaribd as one of the
Ail e .itioiiKest ueaiioin In the light
aunlnst autucrnc:-- . Notlllcntloii tn the
people of what thel.-- losen lepre.seii- -
tativiji piopoe to do th' people's
ui'i-ie- the people's lles and the people's
pllipe.t) the tlKlit of deianciiicy will
stand out in v vld urti..it to t'.i ''nun .mtocratlc assumption of divine

Ik.U over Hi..--, money and pioperl;- - of
its .'Itfrdin'

O'i every hand toila) ureat :iuii
was "xpresjed at the progress ae'ilevrd

t'se conferences lure

BICJ SHIP PLANT SCENE
OF MILLION-DOLLA- R FIRE

OrlKin of Flume, Thai Destroyed
Four liuiluluKJ on the Krooklyn

Wnteyfront Un'.tnowii

luW VOItK, Uec. I. Vh-tf Wst ninlit
i.H.trojvl four laiRe '.luildlnas at the
Morse Drydocl: and Upai" Conipuny.
i.v the tjuiitlu Kruo':i) .i water irnnt.
v.lt'i an estimated lor a of Jl.030.o00.
i The oilaln of the tluinea is unknown.

T 'ntteJ Htutes soldiers up duty at tlie
Plant declared the tile stinted siKhien- -'

!n the carpenter shop, win re Imn-cre- 's

of men vieie w.iilsln. unit then
'cklv spiead to other bulldlliKS.

Tile Muine drydocks f.l'.lll ul.lt of tho
must complete shlpliulldlnK nml re-

pair plailfs in the United riiutes, and
'.i a scene of important military ac-
tivity. Tlie entire plant has a valap of
some SS.oOO.COU.

1'leads Guilty of .Steuliuif .Motorcar
ITii iy Slocl:, th Catadeu youth who
n'o n motorcar fiom IMwaid K.

S 'mita, of JenkhitoV.-n- , nnd drove It to
.'cc'isonvllle. l'"!a i.'ln -- o he was ar- -

s "fit ."I1II9 attempting to dlsjsoi of It,
I'cHiL'd vullty to a charjfe of laueny be- -

"o- -e Judife Sc'iwartJ tn .N'orrlstown last
'Kb:. lavld Jester, presldtnt of Camde.i

Cou- - ell and other clt) oftlc'alj appeared
'. Stock's behalf and urcd a HCat
it terei slnca It was ihe youth's first
rffi . Jmliw Kiliwarta defer-e- d ten- -

- .I' el! Saturday.

'lervico 1 ' ) a jr Bears a."4 Stars
' v o tlatf wlt'i SC4 stars was

this mornlnK at the central rf

of the StandaiJ Holler Uearins
Coirpimy, Ull'tlet'a street and Lancarter
nve'ice A problem fdr the flairniahjr In
created, for since thj flair waa made
about, 'On inorx employes l.ave been
.alleV Into the utrvlie by th draft and
pac for these, additional stats must b

In the limited white field.

AppointmrnU at City, Hall
("ty appointments, today Include Sam-

uel (JoMer. :;:: Arllmrton street, in-f-

' T. Bureau of Hlchways. salary
51500 V Thomas J, Hose, 110 Wet Bus- -
iificllantin V ""?!"." ' Bureau of

."''iv ; VV.V '."?.""" LaiYnrty,
;''-- , lMrl Aiieaneny avwiue. data lead- -
er. Uoard of,. Jtecreatiofi. 13 a ntaht:
Wl.l'.:m Jlullny.- - in Ttynh. tlfty-eecon- d

IM idwmt r4u of Hlgliwaya,

' ,

GIANT CASH REGISTER RECORDS BOY SCOUT FUND
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COAL APPROPRIATION

FOR INADEQUATE

Eritimate.s Indicate $1,000,000
Fuel for City Far

. Below Probable Need

BUT TWO BIDS RECEIVED

At Present Time Kntiro Supply Is
Keir.jr Secured on 'Dona-

tion" Hasis

'111 .ell.VUU toliS of co.il llicllcil ll)
the illy In Ibis for ivatei iil.inis. iiuh-ll- c

Institutions, jiollce and lire stations,
I'll) Hull. .tc. will cost the city many
hundred thoutantl more than the

1.0UU.0UU piovldtd. If .s.linates
are acetpteil. "

r llohai.. .issistalit dllcitor ot the
i,M,tmnt of Supplies, lecdied but two
eatmiates lor anthiaclte and bituminous
i mil for a cat's supply. Th, lieortco
It. Newton i 'oal roliipany off. led to
fuinlsh tho laiKer Mzes ol atithrndto at
pilcea laliKlni; b. tuceii JS and 511 a
ton. dependent upon deliver),

Th. neadlnir I'.ial and Iron roinp.it))
Mibiulttvil an estimate of fiom $J.ei) to
Si.'u a ton lor buckwheat for use at the
He mont pumpliii' station. Latdner's
I'olnt and otlie tnl'iiii" of the Water
llertail

Tils old) two bld.s lecelV.d 11.11 be
mIh duletl and totals will bn loinolled
tipur whi' a to has.- - awaidrf Tn'-i-

little iiuestlon that the competing
iciapaiilcs will recs-lv- the toiitiacts (it
'.neir tlKUl.s, as the oftlceis of the l)e.
I a: .incut of riuipllet. wvie ulad to irsl
anv cirtluiates at ull.

At th" present time tho c.ty is
all ll.i coal on "donations," the Item

r.iv i .al h .vlnn belli txhauMel tativ
laet Tile coal bll'a alwady con-tr-

I'd for this winter agiritxate over
$lPlll.UUl.

Ot.e man in the lepartnunl oi Sun-Plie- s

Is kept busy each day biifKliiB coal
fiom coal companies and Horn .n.nlinc
ionij.inli'S. At times tlm supply of coal
at police and lire stations becomes en-

tirely exhausted and u ius'i beii.iur
ouler Is sent out. It Is tlHs condition
that the depaitlu-i- it hopes to ovet coins
In m.v

AD WOMEN SI'KCIAL (JUKSTS

Hear Honest Advertising Discussed
at Chamber of Commerce

Luncheon

Honest iidvcitisinit was the pimupal
topic of discussion nt the luivheon of the
members' c nmcll of the Chamber of...m.r. i.ia ... .i,. a.i..i.i i,..iui- -

rnd that subjict founed the the-ii- of a
l'Uifcslinif uddreus by lllchard

jr, IPj. ,ri,e-l- y special cu'iuVel for the
, ,,, , ,.,rillUre of the Associated
i.i .... ..,,.. ..r .1,. - a .if..ipv;pVMe,.vrbeocc,sior

I Mi-I- Khschbaum presided as chair- -
man at tft luimheou. nnd. for the ilrst
i.mo In the History oi tho luncheon
riven by the niembera' council, women
were preset ntifuests. the ineuibers of
th? Wunen's AdvertlsliiK C ub of I'hlla- -
delphia beliiK on hand in a body. Ur,
Alhett K MuKinley ulsa made un ad-
dress ami pleaded for a greater measure
of In securing Industrial
education for the purpose of the war.

Give Party for High School Girls
Members of the junior class of Col- -

,T tendered a Dinnuay surprise to Miss
Kdnu Mcllvn4n. a atunt of that school.
Shu lecelvtd many handsome and useful
gifts. Thoae present were, Kddle Mcll- -
valne 'Florence Ivlus, Blllle Smith. Marie
Undtrwood, PuViline Doughty. Gladys
LlncK Lara Trumbower. Knnnle, Llnde- -

IV.Worn. Mr. and Mrs, Xandeborn,2 WJM W Mcnvalr
ate.MW Wfffrf"nl(ll "lfttl' JNv4Satl,1vM.-Jjan- d ,MM,:c, ,K 'Ub

. ..

ENGINEERING

WILL BE CONTINUED,

John Frederick Lewis. Chief
Recruiting OUicer, So Noti-

fied by U. S. Director

Hold lias leielled this altelllooli b

John FiedeiicU Lewis, ihi.f recruiting
uthier of Section N'o i of the I'lilted
Mate.s Shipping lloaid. that there ws
no prcient intention of the .N'avy lie -...pailnie.nl or taninu oir the lr.c ilov- -

ernini nt schools f uailf-'atlo- n nnd ma
rlni- eutfliio. ruiK These si hools welo.thn
eitabllshed by the (ioieimneut to tialn
deck and enttlne room oiliicrs for tho new
merchant marine belnc lonstiueted by
the I 'nlted Match

.Mi. Lewis ic. ei..I this wold which
set ut lest lumors to tho eflect that the
naval be man to bleak a nnd i

ineriiiani maiinc lie was notllled Ii)
nenry iioiiaru. at Kosioti. thn dliector
of iiciuitiiiK In the Tnlted States, that
the schools had been authorized to

at least until .lime 30. IMS, and
It was leilain that tlm schools would
be continued as Iouk after that as the
c.overnment bad need for ofllccrs

1'pon lecelpt of th.j messaite Plrector
Howard Itnmedlatel) wired Government
schools of navluntlou and marine en- -...Bineciiiitt io tne samo enect. At present
tnere arc tv.o naviuatlon sihools in xew
loik city, an eiiKlneerliu,' ri houl In

a navigation tiil marine niclneei-lni- f
In H.iltlmore and a navlya-tlo- n

in Xewnort N'ein. 'a. A

liaviKatioii school' will be opened In Al -
lnntlc' Clt) on January 1. Did, and ono
will be opened In Norfolk on llccem- -
her In.

Ml Lewis tald toda) Hint the ut

would require 5"0n deck oltlcers
and a like number of eijjcin" loom oltl-ce-

t b In ili.uge ot tlie 'lovern-lueut- 's

ineiehai.t mailue, Mltlih w ll bo
Unlshetl neM There are slty men
uttendirir the day and classes In
the Lo.lunl uf uavlKatlon ill the eimlncer-lnt- r

bulldli.K of the. University of l'enn-sjliaul- a.

Mjcty future eiiKhii' rlnit room
oltlcer. aic takinK an e.nlnK courso
from T until ID o'clock .Monday, Wednes-.- .

... . ..- - ...i... I.. .1... ....ii..

us
.

nt ru- -

to

to to

,,.... lii of tholor at
"V irianu, in rr.

liovfiiiuieiit needs in. -.- .i.-.i iuu. ..i-- v,. ......
llieue s. mill lie Imliieil In

tnl.e i hanto of the Ooier'itnent vessels;
but only men with proper iiuallficatlons
me wanted.

CHEAI'EK FOOD FORECAST

Hoover Declares Big Coin Crop Will
Heduce Prices

NI1W VOIIK, Dec 1 l'Vdeial I'ood
Ad""'",I"tt,"r "vcr. In a bin emejit
forecast lower prices on meat, milk ai'd
Mr commudlt'e. as a iult of the,
e"".rl"01'"lc,ro""f ."i"1'." "' ,!ph ' 1h. f,x

,pecieu uo uuiriuuiea tnrnUB.iuut nu
l5 "r ,1tcle,r(1

certain economic remedy for hlxh pr'ces "

i Capt, Thlerichens Taken to Atlanta
Captalll Ma- - v. lie, former

COIlltnnna),r , the int.m'ed- -
ermau sea

alder Frledrlch. convicted on
a charge uf havlm,-- violated the Mann

was removed from Moyamenslut;
prison under guard taken to llroid
street station, leaving for Atlanta,
shortly after 1 o'clock. Thlerichens will
verve eight months and seven days In
the Federal prison the balanc-- of

I J

Uuilet Futa, t0 Hca, Estate jun
J. Hoover, a prominent real

hta,e man oC M
ulcd ,0la" tlle Abngton Hospital

'rom the effectu of gunshot of
the bead." July Hoover was cleaning

rVoTr W. homV;rWyncVt. whir,
the plt omerlrjr his head. '

linpswood High School, Colllngswood, fourteen mouths' sentence.

.
J

Dr. Cliurlea 1). Unit today rang
up on u iriiftiiitic ccsh rcRister
tho Hrbt day'a total of $2'),000
contributed In the IIM.OOO cam-jhiIk-

heinjc wat'cil in I'hiludel-nhl- n

by tho Scouts cf Amer-
ica. The reciter, which
been oreclcd on the Market
street front of the Gimljcl store.

adjusted to hIiow nmounta in
tliousands uj) to tho maximum
et liy the director of tho cam-lialc-

Doctor Halt is kIiowii
pulling (lie cord attached to the
leKi'sler above, while beside him
xtuiid Kills A. (Siin'upl, who .is
one of the team captain, and
several scouts. The progress of
die fund day by day will he

"howii un the register.

COAL OWNERS READY

FOR ALIENS' ACTIVITY

All Susquehanna Collieries
Cuarded nnd Other Com-

panies Prepared

l'a , i

Vlillilaclte io.il oiieiatots pit"
patliil,-- iiKann-- t Inn hostllu outbitaKs of
enemy aliens or Herman intents.

i,een ...Used b) tho fact that four
Ioadeu iaia lure iluniptd Into the shft..... , ........' .. rt ...,il..... t-- -.- """") i "('oal Company, N'ontlcohc, and by
mois that eflorts will he made letard

L--J M
KjJ liHfcMlMSIPK

HiaiaHiaiaP

aBMRHiaHL mHBHntV)aH

'iaiaiaiaiaViaiaiaiaHiaViaK-

"

'H
sjjSjPiajiiSaTj-aJ- i

1918

Fund

dollars
today

hiirhh
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SCHOOLS

piodllc'tloll ot coal.

reserve would used the'iar.v lock haln free

school

year.
eveninu

ilftlicnselves" '"'"flplojea thn construqtlon newtheir Hi.ipbul'rthie plant Ho,.'
uieu .VKiies.s Jtosn tal fioiThe mum a to,, u ....:.. V.

Iim.la

win
I;,u;",b'"u"!?

l'rlnz Kitel

act,
and

(la.,

thero,

Philadelphia and yncote,

a wound
Laet

a Tn

N,,a

Hoy
hiw

ILUKS-HAItr.!-- :.

All tho Susquehanna inllerlei. ale ne-li-

hcavll) Kuaided and. while ofllcials
will not admit It, th- - f...t Is known that
other loiupaules baie detectives and
special .iruat lis on duty at all times.,t the No SO colliery It w.1h ne. e.s- -

ll.e loaded cars and send them Into the
shaft, llepoiti from some of the woik.
crs are that two mysterious men have
been seen in and about Ihe mine. The
colllety will irs'inu op'iatl ms tonioi- -

I CM.

With iu.l i on. p. in., i doii.K all tlie
Liiu lo keep up tho eu.il p' ..auction, the
fear Is that tin antluai ile Ih'Id.t aie i ow
neiiip ovenun with Herman spies andn,nt...... .n .till..... n.... n,M....., j i,w lll.,llllrtllli....... II

..

hie; uu.ud to prevent nets of ilolecc.

Camden Man Found lX-a- d in lied
Daniel Me.Vlihiil, slxt) three yiara old.

of ll.'S Cooper sheet. Camden, for m.inv
;irs an imploye or the 1'uhllc Sen ice

Cotpoiatloii iif Camden, was found dtml
in bed ut his home HiIh moiuliii; He
was apparent!) In imod lualth whet, be
retlled last IllKht Ilia death i ut.
tribunal to hunil illti-as- Mr. Jli.Vnhol
Is suivlicd by a widow and live chlldieii.
A daughter. Miss Susie McNlchol, was
l'oimerly head nuife uf tho i'no.pi llos.
pltal and Is now In franco with the

Hospital mill

Kail From .Motortruck 1'rows Fatal
Saiollne T.uoIII, tort) yea is old. 13SS

ei.isi nvenue. a worknian i'in

"'"' ! "'" ."en lie Ml
ped f i inn u motortiuiJ; on which he was
lldlliR und tell under the wheels. Tl- -

accident oecuned at llro.ul street hud
W.uhlimtoii nvinue. inul llurus. nine-
teen years idd. 498(1 Illihmonl street,
driver of tl.f tiuik, was held by Magis-
trate Hiker lo await Ihe anion of the
Col oner

We've a
Splendid

Stock
to

Cliooie
From.

PALMS.
FERNS.

RUBBER
FLUNTS,

ETC.

ALL MODERATELY PRICED
CALL AND SEE THEM

POP CORN FOR XMAS

FERN DISHES, JARDINIERES,
CHRISTMAS GREENS, Bio

FOR TIK Ilni.lll.tVX OHIIKR oiv
I 5i'H Tim lo Plant Bulb '

I 0 SEED HOUSE
I TWAMlAAi O, i Market Stv

ASKS COURT TO QUASH

CHARGE AGAINST SMITH i

Counsel for Fifth Ward De-

fendants Denies Brown's Au-

thority to Hold Them

.lilillic uiownn loiiiuu notue to tile
nana jur or me i imiiiB oi jinyor

s'nill i. I'uuiiclliinili W am 11 I.'lnlev.
I'olUe Lieutenant llelinett and others In
connection with the political murder of
Policeman l.'pplcy In the b'ifth Ward has

"""".'.'"...'.'", "
rOtlllMl ffr ttl

He Hied In ijmittcr i I'otnt n
motl,iii to itinsli the whole niatlel on
the xround that ..ililRe Krown in JtldKe
of Urn MunMlul t'ouil laclied JuiImIIc
tlon lie aid the cases should have
le ell tll'.ell hcl'iile a lIIKirtt ate. The
motion will be argued before .ludpo S'cS-e'- d

on a day rot vet set. Tho District
Attornex's ollice v.lll oiii,,... It.

"llutib .Masrla, the NtwjVotlt jfun-ma-

who tiled tlm shot that hilled Up-)i-

. win t:o to tilal In fine .Tudcu f'arr
DeCellihel IT lie will be tile llrst to go
V il.il of the seven NVw Yoilt KUinieii
arrested ner-- and nlleKed to have been
imt.orte.i to terinrlzp the l'lfth Ward

the internet of the candldaC)' for Se.
lect ioili.il of Iaac Dciltsc h, Vari
leadei' Main,! .fulnes A. t'ntey. 51c
Nlchol leader

t( r.si:i) or auto Tin:iT

Three Youthful I'risonurs Held in
Hail Say They Pound Car

To, !" nolle nvfr )eais
,ip wur held 111 $Sou ball today by

M.ibi- - ute lim'i, of tho ri.mkford
.tatioii, aci used of hnvliii.' stolen

tn. , lti.iiioiillel. T.tev ale Vile cut
l'ali nenteeu years old. S.)1 Klanlc-fm- d

a e.,u- John JIukIus, sIMlvii years
old, "Hi, 'i htreet, and Mori Is Uedolslt),
heieuu !. .iri 'il. v.13 lla-- t Wlllard
btlee

The ieie l.jiniil by I'ollcenieii llarrett
if i.l )1 olllKan. of the i.'r.i nlcf ord sta-
tion, at .etown und 1'owdie Mill lanes,
tryliiK ., st.nt a car belonging to Dr.
(eorgi' 1 Levis, "123 Viankford avenue.
The' i 't'-- that they h.iil found the
i.ir st.inillni; In the toad and were about
tf I etui n II to the nwiii"

l'.uts .illeKid !o belong to a .ar oiiued
. 1'hlllp cirico, ;;oi South Twenty-ni- r

in street, were found In this automo-
bile sri- o i ar was lound this morning
abandoned on the road and completely
stripped The beys will have a con-

tinued leai lug on Sund.i)

(JIVKS UIXXKR TO KOLDIKKS

All liuinche.s of Allied .Service Will
lie Guests of Parish

lh K.vteenth annual dlune: of the,
parish of the church of the Holy Apoi-tie- s

will be held tonight In tin Cooper
Il.ittatl.in Hall, Twenty-lhh- d and chip,,
tlan street, bout 2'iu men. repijs

all branches of the service, will be
guests cf honor. The dinner will have
a er) distinct Inler-allic- d atmosphere,
for the llngllsh, ltusslnn, Kr.-nc- Ital-
ian and llelglan consuls will be presint,
us well as Colonel St. i.!';org l.oftus
Steele and Lieutenant .1 1'. Skldmoir,
of the Hrltlsh recruiting mission.

llllgadler Clencinl Hershey. lomman-de- r

of the t.lbth lnfantiy llrlgadn at
i amp Dlv, who was abioad last summer
as an observer with the Allied nimle,
also will be piwent nnd, tnako an ad-

dress. Ho will be ai'companleil by his
aid. Captain Walter (Juthrle. Chaplain
Dlcklt'S, of the League Island Xavy
Vaid. lso will fipeak.

TO CKXSOK FOHKIGX MAIL

All Letters to Soldiers or Individuals
Will lie Head Here

AH i m respondent addressed to an)
one abrifid, wluthci It be to a toldlct
ur a prliate Individual, will be opened,
lead and censored by a newly designated... ,., lnhnectors. nciotdlnir to a. state.,et ,.ie tmhlle imhv l.v Km.orlii.,'.,, f it .n ju,i,',. ml. i.e

' ,tai ' authorities'.. latest step... in retard
p, the alien enemy proposition

Jlr. Johnson said: "The Inspectors
deslKiiated for tills woik nie all linguists
and will be able to lead any communlci-tlo- n,

n ifiatter In what l.inf(uiicfe It Is
v.ilttcn With to many alien enemies In
this country. ,e cannot afford to take
any rhances, ..nd therefore thete

will be so closely
that tin re will be no opportunity for
Information projudielal to tho best

of tlie countr) trlckllnK from this
city Into the hands of the euetn) or Its
allies"

Two Wills l'robated
Wills piobated toda) Include thu.--e of

John Ileimami, llios Xorth Twelfth
utieet. which. In pilvate bciiuests, dis-

poses of pioperty valued at J55.000. and
M.irv A. l'aul. US') christian stiist,

10,223.

James A. Flaherty '

Supreme Knight of the Knights of
Coluniuus.V has this to say of tho
Book of Knowledge:

'It U u veritable storehouse of
useful infonr.U'.km und can be con- -
suited with nlensure ll.rd profit not
..!.. I... tho ehlbll-en- . lint, l.v tho
crown-up- s of the household ns well.'

A postal curd to tlie Grolier So-
ciety, 508 Dencklu Building, 'Phila-delphi- a,

will lirin you u beautifully
illustrated booklet tellinp
why the Book of Knowledge is such
n priceless Rift to childhood. '

size of theTHE does not
measure the size of
the service. The
ream receives the
same prompt atten-
tion as the order for
a ton or two.

N. WARDCOQUaUTV S

D.L.WARD COMPANY
1 South 6 th. St. Philadelphia

T
, AfSou SE" Vu-ro-

s

Report Krom Commercial Agent
Telln of Opportunity for Amer-

ican Motor Miinufnctttici'i

WAKIIINllTON. Dec I Ameilcaii
iiUloinoblla mnliufr.et,Ulers u 111 Ilnd
Breater iotfclbllltles for thn sale of their
piodnct In AritentliiM than In any other
Snut'i American counlry. iiccoidlni! t
iiuvui lleecroft. In u repot t Ifsued tbda)
ny ine iinreau or Kutvlif.i and Domestic
t!ntnimi.l ..r in. n. ..i -- en'mnve.

The physical itulut of the
country, ltd population of MO'ViOu .

r:Sf" .''.'." .".'' """ .,Hieaill umil i uu oi
Flio.... I. til f ml Wtii Uu ..9 !.. in. .1 ...I... ii rurii ! iiit .tiinrinsi,),!Itlxer, and Its ureat need for motor
llanspoitatlon of ull 'types, maho the
count ry a putlcularly oppoituiie Held

mim.ii.,,.1 ... u,. i.. v......
icentlna will undoubtedly cloielop 'j'nb.
the laiitest vehiclesconsumer -- f ""'In South Ameilca. ""r1

WILL CONSIUKR SUFI'ltAKK
House Will Also Take Up N'ational

Prohibition Next Tuesday

WASIHNfiTuN. Der. 4 , i i,.,,,t
woman cuffraire and national prohibition
will be tahcti iii formally bv Ihe House
Judiciary Commltteo net Tuesday t1(
commniee oted today.

The action may mean the fitst I?
llKht of th, session will come on one of
these momentous pending measures.

Virginian in List of Wounded
OTTAWA, Out, Dec, 4. C. Soanes,

Klchmond. V.i., was listed ns wounded
nmong the Americans in the Canadian
ciMinlty ll- -t today. ,

Buy Wisely
Thrift means nothing more nor
less than stopping waste. And
the most effective method is to
buy for utility and service.

In this respect Tyrol Wool gai-men-

answer every require- -

ment. They have style,' dura-an- d

bility arc moderate in
price.

Women's and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits

23.75 24.75 26.75 31.75

Street, Top and
Motor Coats

24.75 27.75 32.75 37.75

Mann & Dilks
II02CHESTNUTSTREET

mm Give

For evevy
relative or
Electrical"
will be practical,
could be more
be more

Selection
We have

electrical.
Suggestion
matter of

i

1719

TtUtramt,
Vay LilliTi,
Wtht LitHri.
CaiUiramt,
ifeney rt.
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1STATE PLANS C0UP

TO CONVICT MEA r

Experinients With Pistol Said
to Shatter Testimony

of Experts

I'uN'COISP. K.ni, iJec. 4.
, ..lmiv, leuuttal or tlm defense. ex

perl testimony In the trial ot tlaston 11,

Meali". aliened nmiderer of Mrs. MnudU
A, Klnif. is piomlfed by tho State today

, f IllMli,l teel, ........-.- - - ....,-
automatic pistols in, wlui.li ucm expert-- j

'

of national leputntlo'.i paitlclpnted.
Vhslcians testified yci terdav that li

their opinion 5ls Ivlng could havj l.lllei'
h:'r.Re.lf Vy."c,;"1'!,l1.r w!llddo' u".d, l.h"!
".""" ,"""., ','UY ' '

covered with false would leavo m
powder burns.

The defense bnit Indicated Its puiposi
to Introduce Aftnn Means ns a witness
but Mill not state whether they will pul
tlaston on the stand or not. lly Aftoi;
It is hoped to clear up the mysterlou
conespondenio between the brothers lira
to txnlalu why Mrs. King, under no eln
iiinslance, was to Know what WasTroind

'"" T1"' 'lpcoy telegram sinned b)' Aftoi
and written by Hasten Is most sugceptlMj
or inem nil.

(Suests I'lec Hotel Fire .

l'l'-- that started In tho Kitchen of the
Soulas Hotel, 1337 Arch street, earw
today caused u number of scantily at
tired guests to Men to the street. Tin
lire was extinguished with slight dam
age and the gu. sts lelurncd to .thclJ
iomhis

Something
Electrical This

Christmas
member of your family,

friend, there is "Something
which is bouirJ to please. It

useful, sensible ; nothing'
acceptable; nothing could

consistent.

Here Is Easy
a complete line of things'

Drop in for one of our "Gift
Lists" then it's just a

checking off what you want.

mBarwiito
riiWOg&SI

Chestnut Street

It's Easy to Send Money
by WesternUnioh

Thousands of soldier-boy- s abroad
and in cantonments. Thousands of
loyal women at home wondering how
to send them money with the greatest
safety. Let Western Union Money
Transfers help you.

Inexpensive. No red tape no bother-- no
trouble. Safe and ai simple as A B C.

More than sixty million dollars will be trans-
ferred this year by

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

wrm
" VJ 34 ' e5 trxr,-- Tir-Nx- s

.vLj.iAJrt&-t- '1
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